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(62)
With respect to the other outside conductor;
(63)
The inductance (tW) uppiitw to the comjKment of current,
which returns over the middle conductor, the inductance (63),
which in larger, to the component of current which returns over
the other outside conductor, Thwc two currents arc CO degrees
displaced in phase from each other, The inductance voltages,
which an* 00 degrees ahead of the current , thus alno are 00 degrees
t Unplaced from each other, ah they are unequal, their msultant
ih not 90 degrees ahead *>f the reHultunt cumnit, but more in the
one, ichh in the oilier out Hide conductor, The inductjwee voltage
of the two mil nidi* ctindtictow Unw cont.aitiH nn energy component,
which ih posit i vi* in the 0111% negative in the other outmdo conductor.
Tliiit ih, a power transfer by mutual inductance occurs between
the* <Httside coiuhtetors of the thrw-phuw1 circuit arranged, an in
Fig, 75. The invi^tigiition of thin phenomenon in given by
(\ M. Davis tu the Ktt'ctrical Itwicw and Western JKkctrician for
April 1, 1011.
If the line conductors are trunnpowd sufficiently often to average
their inductances, the induct uuws of all three* conductors, and also
their capacities, become equal, and can be calculated by using the
of the flirct* di«tiiiic*f* «, «» 2 a lit^wi^n the
4	$
that is, ,. «» ctr iiitirt* acfiiriiteiy, by using the average of the log -»
»?	T
log \ and h>n   * » tbiit in;
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In the	itiiiitner, with tiny other configurntion of the line
t*amlm*tnnt, in         of trrutH|Mm!tion the* induct uncc and capacity
«
can be cidciilnted by wlm ^ iivt»rnge value of the log f between
tbt* thrt*t* t»onduc*torH.
The enlculutioti «f thti muttml iitductiiiiw and mutual capacity
betwwu tint thrtH-plmw^ circuit and a two-wire circuit is made

